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ROAD WILL FIGHT

5-CE- NT FARE HARD

United Railways May Give Up

. County Road Franchise
to Linnton.

TOO COSTLY IS PLEA MADE

Katlior Than Submit lo leiuand9 ol
r.innton People. Another Route

Will He Chosen. Says President
Cireenongh Kale Ma

That t!in United Railways will aban-
don it country road right of way and
itljer make traffic arrnagements with

The Northern Pacific or acquire a pri-
vate risrht of way rathor than reduce
titft Ltnnton fare to cents, was
the dcclaratian made - yesterday by T.

GrecTtoujfh. president of the road.
Air. CJreenounh further asserts that

if the L.innton residents win the cause
against the company they now have
in court, the company not only will
feel justified in acquiring a new route
through the place, but also in raistnf?
the 'far above the present rate of 10

"cents.
Attorneys for the United Railways

yesterday obtained a continuance for
one wfek of the hearing- on the peti-
tion of the people of Iinnton to have
the court issue a writ of mandamus to
force the company to accept a five-ce- nt

fare between that place and Port-
land, the attorneys explaining they
were trying to compromise the case
with the people.

FiTe Cents Prohibitive Fare.
"The company is now operating' on

only a mile or a little more under its
," franchise from the county." said Mr.

Ureenougli yesterday. "Under the terms
of this franchise the company is to
Kive ( Unnton a fare to Port-
land. Our construction' of the fran-
chise is that when we have carried
hinnton residents to the Portland city
limits we have complied with thatprovision arid are entitled to charge
an additional five cents to the Cham-
ber of Commerce building.

"We thought we were doing: pretty
well by Linnton when we gave theplace h nt faue and an 'hourly
service, but it seems some persons are
never satisfied. They are demanding

, a fare through to the Cham-
ber of Commerce building. When a
road carries passengers at the rate
of 2 cents a ,m1le. it is bordering
ulosely on the actual cost of trans-
portation. The distance to Linnton isseven miles and the residents of thatplace at 10 cents are getting a fareof less than i cents a mile. Thecompany cannot afford to carry them
for 5 cents."

Weather Governs Construction.
Mr. Oreenough. whose home is in.

Missoula, Mont., is in the city on ashort business trip. He said yester-
day the company expected to complete
the line to Forest Grove before the
close of the year and might build

j through to Tillamook. ,

"Had it not been for the weatherconditions, we should have had our,
road completed to Olencove beforetliis." he said. '"When we reach . thatpoint we will be within seven milesof Forest Grove. The extent of our
construction work this year will begreatly by weatner condi-
tions and depends on how early we canbegin more active work."

When asked about the plans of theRuth Trust Company, Mr. Grcenough
said he was inclined to believe workwould be commenced this year on theimprovement of Willamette Slough op-
posite Burlington. The plans of the com-
pany call for a new breakwater, about
three miles below the present one. and
1 he dredging of the slough, so that deep-wat- er

frontHRe may be had for manu-
facturing sites. The company owns
about threo miles fronting the slough.

Mr. Greenough . left last night forSeattle.

scheium; wimj be kevised
s. P. & s. to Change Time With New

Great Northern Connection.
A revision of the Spokane. Portland

& Seattle passenger train schedule is
expected to follow the completion of
the physical connection between that
road and the Great Northern at Spo-
kane. Thia work, it is predicted, will
be finished within 30 days, although it
is not expected that the litigation be-
tween the North Hank and the North
Coast over Spokane terminals will be
adjusted witliin that period.

The prospect, according to report in
Portland, is that the North Bank, after
the connection is completed, will use
1 he Great Northern passenger station
In Spokane and that a new solidthrough service over the Great North-
ern will be inaugurated between Port-
land and Chicago. The North Bank
now enters Spokane over Northern Pa-
cific tracks and utilises the Northern
Pacific station.

All throuKh service to St. Paul' and
Chicago now is via the Northern Pa-
cific. When the new schedules were put
in effect recently through sleepers were
se.nt over both the Northern Paciflc and
Great Northern from the North Bank
line, but ttie switchmen's strike .caused
an esrly termination of the service over
the Great Northern. The cars could not
be transferred expeditiously and are
now routed wholly over the Northern
Pacific line.

PERSONAL MENTION.
K. Ii. Williams, a Corvallis attorney,

is registered at the Imperial.
C. H. Cullender, the well-know- n can-

ner of Astoria, is staying at the Port-
land.

O. W. I". Haskins came down Mom
Salem yesterday and went to the
l.enox.

.lames F, McCarthy, ti'e well-know- n

Astoria merchant, is registered at the
Lenox.

John Fox. the foujtdrynian from
Astoria, is in the city ami staying at
the Cornelius.

IT. P. McGowan and wife, owner? of the
town of .McGowai:, Wash., arc staying

f at the Imperial
J. I. White reached the ity yester-

day from Miuott, N. 1., and is staying
at the Nortonia.

a rues E. Fenton yesterday engaged
quarters at the Seward and will remain
vlurlug the Winter.

G. K. Wentworth, president of the
Lumberman's National Bank of Chi-
cago, Is staying at the Hotel Seward.

II. K. Silversmith, connected with the
Pacific Monthly, arrived at the Hotel
Portland yesterday from Boise. Idaho.

Mis. Charles Sweeney, wife of the
Spokane capitalist, is at the Hotel
Portland, accompanied by her daughter.

Marion Ue L, Parole, a baritone

singer from New York, arrived yester-
day, and hopes to make his home here.

Professor W. M. Crooks, In charge ofagricultural work at the Corvallis ex-
perimental station, reached the Oregon
yesterday.

H. O. Lewis, of La Grande, and one
of the prominent promoters of thatpart of Eastern Oregon, is at the Per-
kins with his wife.

Mrs. J. M. Lindsay, wife of one of
the prominent capitalists of Buffalo,
New Tork, was among the arrivals at
th"i Xortonia yesterday.

Mrs.. II. C. Levy, wife of a merchant
at Cascade Locks, readied the Hotel
Portland last night and will visit
friends in the city for the nest few
days.
'William .Lillyequist. merchant of

came in yesterday for a fewdays' visit to the wholesale district,
and is registered at the Oregon with
his wife.

Albert S. Holcombe, a stockman of
Boise County. Idaho, was in the city
yesterday, visiting his niece. Mrs. Jack
IJavis. at Tenth and Columbia, and left
last night for San Jose, Cal., where he
will spend the Winter.

F. A. Seufert. the canner of salmon
at The Dalles, passed through Portland
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J Stephen SI. Beard.
Stephen M. Beard, a retiredbanker of Vancouver, Wash.,

died suddenly yesterday morning,
his birthday, at his residence.
Twenty-fir- st and Myrtle streets.
Portland Heights. He had re-
tired seemingly in good health
the night before. Yesterdaymorning, when lie did not arise
at his accustomed hour, members
of the family became alarmed,
and lie was found dead in bed,
having passed away peacefully In
the night or early morning.

Mr. Beard had been in good
health and only in the last
month had developed symptoms
of heart disease.

Stephen M. Beard was born in
Millersburg. Pa.. January 8, 1842.
He came to Oregon In 1SS3 fromHarrisburg. Pa., where he hadbeen assistant postmaster formany years. Mr. Beard prospered
and In 1889 established the Com-
mercial Bank of Vancouver,Wash., and became its president.
He retired from the banking busi-
ness about two yelrs ago andcame to Portland. He retainedlarge Interests in Vancouver and
Clark County. Mr. Beard was an
experienced horticulturist, in facthorticulture was his fad, and .he
took great pride in the fact thatprunes from his orchard won firstprize at the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position.

Funeral arrangements have notyet been announced.

last night en route to California and
the East. He stopped at the Imperial,
and was accompanied by Mrs. Seufert.They will be absent three months.
, F. W. Robinson, the new assistantgeneral freight agent of the O. R. & N.
and Southern Pacific in Oregon, will
assunie his duties In Portland next
Monday. Mr. Robinson has been chief
clerk In the office of J. C. Stubbs inChicago.

Vt P. Fiske, editor of the Polk County
Itemizer, is staying at the Perkins-- andpassing out information as to theprogress of oil wells in the vicinity of
Dallas. The borers hope to strike the
oil belt at 1200 feet, and are now
down 600 feet with the first hole.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. (Special.) Port-
land people registered at Chicago ho-
tels today are as follows:

J. A. Kausrherty, at the Congress.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rohrcr. at theLa Salle.
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PRISON GARB IS

SHROUD FOR Mi
Highwayman Killed by Patrol-

man Croxford Is Identified
as ct.

WARDEN "TELLS RECORD

Robber Laid Low Was Notorious
Bob William, Cracksman. Bur-

glarPenitentiary Clothes Woru.
Intended Disguise Found.

Killed by Patrolman Croxford when
in the act of holding up the Last Chance
saloon on Union avenue Friday night,
a stale's prison suit of clothes is the
shroud of the highwayman who, until
yesterday morning was unknown.
Warden Curtfs, of . the State Peniten-tiary at Salem, has identified the slainthug as Bob Williams, alias HarryBroe, who was released from prison
recember I, after serving two years
for burglary in Linn County.

Just 39 days artor gaining his freedomWilliams was shot down, the apparelthat clothes- - his body on a morguo slab
utMiigr a cneap suit or the kind givenprisoners by the state upon their re- -
lease.

Thug's Disguise Found.
Further evidence of the daring of thehighwayman killed by Patrolman Crox-

ford was brought to light yesterdayby the discovery of a derby hat and a
dark overcoat near the saloon whereWilliams' attempt at crime endedmortallr for him. In a pocket of thecoat was found the stump of a candle.Invariably carried by cracksmen. Thehat and coat were found hanging on a
fence and evidently were placed thereby Williams to effect quick disguise ifhe had succeeded in the saloon holdup.

Williams' criminal record shows himto have been an expert cracksman,highwayman, burglar and "gun" man.He was regarded as one of the mostdesperate and dangerous criminalsknown to the authorities of the Pa-
cific Northwest. Just prior to his sen-tence to the Oregon State Penitentiaryhe had been released from the WallaWalla Penitentiary, where he wasknown as Williams. "

Partner Makes
H is known that Williams worked witha partner known by prison authorities asFrank, alias "Fatty," Ward. It is thoughtprobable that Ward was with Williams

and fled when Patrolman Croxford'sfatal shot foiled the saloon holdup. WardIs also ah
Just before attempting to hold up theLast Chance saloon, Williams had robbedthe residence of H. M. Euler at 448 Unionavenue, North. Euler and his wife re-

turned home before 10 o'clock to And
their home ransacked. Two stickpins, awatch chain, watch fob and one or two
other small articles of jewelry were
missing. These were found on Williams
and were identified; by Euler yesterdaymorning.

Patrolman Croxford was complimented
publicly yesterday by Chief of Police Coxand Captain Bailey. When the first night
relief assembled for roll call Chief Cox
said:

Chief Lauds Patrolman1.
"It has always been a pleasure to me

to take cognizance of meritorious acts by
the police, and it is a great satisfactionto me to commend publicly the coolness,
good judgment and bravery of Patrolman
Croxford. T want to congratulate himon having done the rieht thins- at theright time. I am sorry that it was neees- - '
sary ror a human being to die, but I am
glad that as long as It had to be, it was
not Croxford. He has presented a good
example for the rest of the men in thedepartment."

' Croxford Tells Story.
"I had always said to myself." saidCroxford, telling of the encounter, "thatif I ever met a masked holdup man I

would shoot without argument. I saw
this one and true to my idea of how I
would act. I did not lose my head.

"I had been in the saloon many times
and had thought that in its isolated posi-
tion it offered a splendid opportunity fora holdup. Impressed by this fact, i had
warned the saloonmen to be prepared
and made It a habit of going into the
place every night expecting a robbery
there. I never entered the place that I
did not peek through the doors first, how-
ever, to see that a holdup was not being
enacted before my eyes. And eVery night
while there I kept my hand on my gun.

STONE, AS rSED IN ELU-FABG- O '

CENTRAL

BANK
Our new pamplilet

sets "forth the scope of
our. business, has a

is of the Ore-
gon laws governing
inheritance and dis-
tribution of proper-
ties, and contains
views of our new-bankin-

g

quarters, for
free distribution.

We solicit your
banking and trust,
business.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
Cor. Sixth and Wash-

ington Streets.

Paid Capital $150,000.

All Brooks said was Put Vm- - up The
minute J saw his gun pointed and saw
his mask. I drew my hand from my
pocket as quickly as I could and fired."

CONVICT BREAKS PAROLE

Eighteen Years to Be Served by Man
Who las.-e-s Had Check.

Caught yesterday afternoon after he
had tors and iassed checks aggre-
gating- f O. P. Wiley, a paroled
convict from the Oreg on State Peni-te- n

tiary. under sentence of from one
to 20 years, was arresty-- i yesterday
afternoon by Patrolman Bales and now
faces IS years' imprisonment. Wiley
formerly was a bookkeeper and sten-
ographer in this city. Me was sentenced
from the Circuit Court to an indeter-
minate sentence in June. 1907. and was
released in July, 1 i 0 it. on parole.

Continued report having- reached the
Salem authorities that Wiley had bro-
ken his parole by issuing1 bad checks,
a warrant for his arrest was issued
by Governor Benson and Warden
Frank. Ii. Curtis, of the Penitentiary,
came to the city to search for him two
days ago. Warden Curtis took the
man back to the Penitentiary yester-
day afternoon. He said that the breaki-
ng- of the parole would cause Wily
to serve out the remaining !8 years of
his sentence. He is now M0 years old,

Among the victims of Wiley whom
the police have-- " so far found are: Sar-
gent Hotel, corner of Grand and Haw-
thorne avenues, one check for $15 and
another for ?10: Perkins Hotel, $20i
Fritz fitroble. manager of the Hof-bra- u.

?20; the Lloyd Auto Company,
Raleigh building, one check for $55
and one for. (5. Wiley confessed to
every offense.

COURT ACTS PEACEMAKER

Juilge TvHnggmh Persuades Warring
Ifiisbaiil and Wife to Make Vp.

Judge Lang-gut- acted the role of
maker yesterday morning in the Muni-
cipal Court whn Raymond Shultz. a
farmer from Ofrfcalooea, Ia.. and his wif.
Agnes Shult. appeared b?fore the bench,
each with a tale of woe to relate about
their money matters. The man had been
arrested on the street the night before
by Patrolman Murphy, at Bast Second
and East Stark streets, whlla In the act
of running away from his wife tvith his

child in his arms. The woman
was screaming at the top of hr voice
and told the officer that her lmeband was
trying to steal her child from her and
that she would fight before she would
arivo it upi

He told the judge that his wife worried
him almost to death about money mat-
ters and that she wanted to get all tlra
money. She had taken his bank-boo- he
nald and wouldn't give it up. H3 had ap-
plied to LHstalct Attorney-Camer- on who
advised him to take the child and run
wit a it which might make his wife come

BULDDiG, TO ItE BASE OF EW COURTHOUSE.

JAEGER BROS. BIG CLEARANCE
SALE OF HIGH-GRAD- E JEWELRY

Sterling Silver, Silver Plate, Cut Glass," Watches, Clocks
Leather Goods, Umbrellas, Silver Deposit "Ware, Etc.

STERLING SILVER
QQf. ,vi,llr rlioii-- ot Cream Ladles, Sugar Shells, 75 For Large-siz- e Teaspoons, worth .tl.Jo.

Bon Bon Spoons, Lemonade Spoons, Olive $1.50 For choice of Odd Fancy Pieces, selling
Pickle Porks, etc.; worth-u- p to $1.73. ulailv up to $2.73.

TWO-PIEC- E SETS IN VELVET-LINE- D CASES
Mayonnaise, Sardine. Lemon. Cheese. Jolly. Salt, Bon Bon, Marmalade, 'Horseradish, Mustard, etc.. etc.
$ir.00 Sets reduced to. .S1S.50 $11.00 SpK reduced to ...SS.50T $S.OO Sets reduced to S6.00$13.o0 Sets reduced to. .$10.00 $10.00 Sets reduced- - to .. .$7.50 $7.00 Sets, reduced to...$5.00

STEELING SILVER THREE TO FIFTEEN-PIEC- E TOILET SETS ALL AT A DISCOUNT.
THERMOS and EVER-READ- Y Bottles at 33-1-- 3 per cent off cl osiusr them out.

j 20c for a Large Bottle of Our Very

Silver
$2". nit -- piec:e Wine Set. now

1S.00 -- pieoe Cordial Sot. now.SSR.50 -- plc WlilsUy Set. UOW..S19.75J 14.0!) -- piece Juleh Tea Set

$16.50.sla.SO
10.00

Our Special
JUi.uu 12-p- e. set Knives and Forks. XS.OO9 ".00 12-p- e. set Knives anrl Forks.f 3.50 12-p- o. set Knives and Forks. JB2.75

All Other Pieces
'Rings, Dinner Brooches, Necklaces.

etc. assortment,
article reduced

movements.

gold-tille- d Watch

Ladies' Walthau;

and

AVe're.
See our
mention
S6.50

boys'
American

.fl2..")0.

. 10-siz- e,

movement,
regular

Cent
to 50

Off
On Hall Clocks. Office Clocks. Clocks for
the chamber, kitchen or

from the staid old mantel
to the crystal,

novelty Clocks. v

il more for close Hue
I .ftflThfiY' of Bags the prices 23 to 75

is never

2G6 STREET

to regard to tlie of
the bank-boo- k. The? had proved
to be effectual. Txe maintained
that her hupband never gave her money
and she forced at one time to
go to work to earn her clothes.
He The said

both were to blame and after
giing a lecture
them to it up and go home. They
recently from Iowa and have

living temporarily at a rooming-hous- e

at 10Vs Union

Site Offered Klamath
KLAMATH FALLS.. Or., Jan. S. In-

dications are that the new
to be erected by Klamath County will
be In the Hot Springs Addition
to Klan:th Kalis. The owners of the

have offered to donate five

y'd iis yes- qge pbq qcs ltd; 1- -
. . i

iEr JCZE ICC PyE BSC S5y Iy ; y II
vcg- - rr-1- c fee Ird fa? is? ' j I

KC FEE EEC KE

E--

The base of Multnomah County's new Courthoua will be constructed of gnnke, th outvld and column of stone Bedford, Ind., the cornice of terra,
and the floors and insid wall of concrete and tiling;. These recommendations were mad bjr the architects, and 'adhered to by the County Commissioners recently
and so decided to award the contracts for construction of the new east wlngr. The stone will be supplied by, the. Schanen-Blai- r Company for $38.8iS.
It is sandstone of a light brown color, the same as that used in the Well-Farg- o building. The contract for the granite, terra-cott- a. concrete and a well as for
the construction work was let to the United Engineering Construction Company, th e price blng $12 1.54 7. This makes the total cost of the material and construction,
exclusive of the steel. S165.4S- -. As originally submitted, the bid of the Uni&od Engineering Company called for terra, cotta for the en: ire building. But the architects
did not this style, so the Commissioners uccet&ed to and will purchase the Bedford material. In competition with the sandstone were three stones
from Southern Oregon, Wilkinson stone. stone and Cooper stone. the necessary construction would have cost 4i'U 0.000, J and SI 8 0,04 5 re-

spectively. The contract for the Jail cag-as- , which are t fc js Ul of the bt true has not yet been let. It is axpecied that thoroucbJv wWy ca.se
will be. installed. . .

Fine SILVER POLISH; Money Back if You Don't

Deposit Ware
S 7. SO Whisk v Flasks, now.
Jt 7.00 Vhiskv FlaskB. now.
S T..0O Water Plti-liei- . now.

fc.75 Cream ami Sutr Sets. now

Silver-Plated Ware
S et Teaspoons. now.Hl.75

-.- U" fft Teaspoons, now.jftl.oO
1.25 set Teaspoons, now. $1.00

? 11 as Dessert. Table. Soup. Tier r v. SaUij
an.1 r Spoons. Worry.
Meat. and Olive Forks all re-- ti

need in priee for this sale.

Set Rings. Cuff Liuks, Fobs.
Loekrts. Scarf Pins. Bar Pins. Bracelets, The largest

during this sale.

terms

woman

money

them good
make

avenue.

locate

addition

cotta,

tiling,

wishes
195.000

Sutra

TvVatehes
slaughtennir values in Watches.

windows bargains, of which we
here: '
For $30.00 fo$12.o0 men's and

20 - year gold - filled timepieces.

For silver "Watches, worth up to

Buys an Klgjn or Wahham
20-ye- ar

geutlem-en- .

For Elgin or

Jewelry fSeal
every

Kings,

Sj5.00
JjSXl.OO

Sll.OO

From lOClocks Per

in soia-iuie- cl

dining-roo-

Everything time-
piece swinging brass,
gold and silver

To out our
we cut

Our Optician

wtth

that was
for

this.

came here
been

from

they

favor their
With work they

rfrof tar,

ttla'. Cold

for

tor

ease.

den.

ball,

.!

J Baas Bros.
have

EGER BROS.
MORRISON

advice:

denied judge

CcYlETrir"!?; ."

ggfjEEOI1
facing-

Bedford

Tentno

price $lti.00.

Jr IL

per cent. ' All leather-line- d,

too busy to do his work right. Bring

THE STORE

acres overlooking the hot springs and
a perpetual right t enough water to
heat the entire to put irf allnecessary sidewalks and to
the streets adjoining the site. The
ground on which the is now
located could be sold to good

and the proceeds are to be
applied on the new building, rhich
will cost not less than $125,000.

Scottish Shepherd's Cure.
Eritlsh Medical Journal.

A curious Highland remedy was the
dancing cure as it was practiced many
years ago in A Highland

one Donald McAlpin, a famous
dancer, was reputed to have cured his
lady love of a malady by
means of dancing a reel with her, and
this story leing noised abroad gained
him the of being a successful
physician. His hum Me cot tape,

was beseiged with
crowds of patients who hoped to get rid
of their ailments by a dance with IonaId.

The moist dreaded of all diseases is
cancer, and the most occur-in- g

of this fatal is svamtrlc
or cancer of the stomach, 20

per rent Z all ca ncers being loco ted
there.

This fell destroyer occurs most often
between the ages of 35 and 60, and the
disease usually begins with
of 'ferns to be a trivial

in fact, a very large number of
cases show a

or neglected chronic
- hen can cor of the stomach has once

developed and it is more and
11101 common every year the only
hope is in at surgical and'
there is. only the minimum of hope
even in that.

The great increase in stomach cancer
seems to be duo in a large measure to
the abuse of the stomach, rapid eating,
bolting food, the use of

and
supplemented by other contributing and
obscure causes.

who was in the
habit of bolting his .food, eating

and rapidly, and using indigestible
foods, died of as did
also Ills father and sister, while in re-
cent years two of the finan-
ciers and railroad magnates men of
phenomenal

and administrative
also succumbed to this inex-

orable disease.
Preventive medicine is rapidly taking

over else in the
healing art. We do not claim that
Stuart's will cure

cancer, or any other ersaalc

Like it.

H
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t
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i' Iath6' Jaeger
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possesion

persuaded

County.

Courthouse

I

LARGE

building,
macadamize

Courthouse
ad-

vantage,

Dancing

Strathspey- -

shepherd,

mysterious

reputation
over-

looking Strathspey,

frequently
complaint

carcinomm

symptoms
dyspep-

sia;
indijares-tio- n.

dyspepsia.

becoming

operation,

irritating condiments alcoholics,

Napoleon Bonaparte,
irregu-

larly

executive,
managerial capa-
bilities

precedence everything

Dyspepsia

6.on
5.00S j.a.

. $ r.oo

Cut Glass
Our Cut Glass Is of fine cutting

am! altove the ordinary. Prices re-
duced from 3 0 to 50 per cent on
Bowls. Pitchers. Nappies, Vase.Tumblers, Celery and Spoon
Uishes. Salts and Peppers, Vinegar
and Oil Pottles. Decanters, etc. .Ant-
icipate your future needs and savemoney by purchasing now.

too.

yov eye troubles to tis.

JEWELERS
OPTICIANS

BET. THIRD AND FOURTH

The shepherd did not hesitate to takeadvantage of this stroke of good luck
and soon had a large and thriving prac-
tice. He engaged as assistant an ancient
piper, who did the duties of apothecary,
and the two between them evolved a
course of treatment for almost every ill
to which flesh is heir.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For the best eye examination, thebest glasses and the best results, con-

sult Thompson, eye specialist, second,
floor Corbett bldg.. Fifth and Morrison.

50 REWARD n

ior any case of Kidney. Bladder or
rcheum&tio trouble Hall's Texas Won-
der cannot cure if taken in time andgiven a. fair trial. One bottle often per-
fects e cure. Sold by al! druggists or
mail, $1.00. Send for testimonials. Dr.
E. W. Hall. 29'G Olive at.. St. ouia. Mo.

Only 10 per cent of the flowers of Europe
ha"e irf ;ime.

disease. Such a claim would be ab-sur- d.

Neither can any other medicine
cure such diseases. But we do claim
that these tablets will cure indigestion,
dyspepsia and other fuucllonal disease
of the stomach. .

Nearly all organic diseases have their
origin in functional derangements, and
every one who suffers from chronic
dyspepsia, or recurrent attacks of
either or chronic indigestion,
should use STITARTS hYHPKPSlA
TABLKTS regularly, until the trouble
is corrected, and thus prevent the pos-
sibility of developing stomach-cance- r,

ulcer or tumor.
But don't put it off until it is too

late. Particularly, should those over
who are dyspeptics heed this warn-

ing. A person who is a victim of dys-
pepsia, and any of whose ancestors
died of cancer, is especially liable to
develop stomach-cance- r, although many .

dyspeptics, unmindful of the warnings
of abused stomachs, have developed it,
while none of their ancestors were at- -'
tacked by the disorder.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets form thegreatest remedy for indigestion or dys-pepci- a,

in any form, and for perverted,
function of the stomach, ever com-
pounded. Not only are they curing .

thousands of cases of indigestion every
week, but their timely use has pre-
vented many persons from developing
organic stomach diseases, such as dan-
cer, tumor arsl ulceration. Purchase

nt box from your druggist, andget rid of your-- dyspepsia, thereby
vented many persons from developing
serious or fatal organic disease. Writ
to F. A. Stuart Co., lf.0 Stuart Bldg.,
.Marshall, Mich., for free sample

Cancer Of Tfie Stomach!
Alarming Increase in Recent Years of Nearly-Aiwa- ys

Fatal Disease.

A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Sent Free.

stomach-cance- r,

greatest
constructive,

Tablets
stomach


